
C. of C. to Work 
for Removal of 

Jap Hostility 
^ Chamber to Seek Friendly 

Negotiation of Immigration 
Question—Julius Barnes 

Re-Fleeted Head. 

By Associated Press. 

Cleveland. O., May N.—The Cham- 
ber of Commerce of the United States, 
in the final session of its 12th annual 
convention here today, pledged tfie 
" hole-hearted' support of organized 
business to efforts to bring about 
through friendly negotiations "the 
most amicable understanding" with 
Japan on the question of immigra- 
tion. 

Unanimous adoption without debate 
of a resolution embodying that stand 

1 occurred amid greater applause than 
greeted any other of the 26 ex- 
pressions approved by the convention. 
The action grew out of passage of 
a similar resolution yesterday in the 
foreign commerce section. 

President Julius H. Barnes, Duluth, 
Minn., grain merchant, and wartime 
director of the United States Grain 
corporation, was selected for the third 
time by the board of directors to 
bead the chamber. Because of the 
pressure of private business, it was 
explained, Mr. Barnes desires to re- 
linquish tire post, but will act pend- 
ing further action by the board. 

Clark Named Director. 
O. M. Clark, representing the Port- 

land, Ore., chamber of Commerce, 
who yesterday seconded ths motion 
of Edward E. Eilene of Boston 
against exclusion, was one of those 
elected to the directorate of the cham- 
ber today. 

Touching upon other matters In- 
ternational in scope, the convention 
expressed “accord with the underly- 
ing sentiments and essential prin- 
ciples" of the experts' report on rep- 
arations; urged American support of 
the international court of justice 
lirough senatorial consent "to the 

proposal which has been made by the 
executive;" and prompt ratification 
by the United States of the treaty of 
Lausanne. 

On questions of national policy, the 
1 report approved a constitutional 

amendment to permit federal high- 
way appropriations for new con- 
struction on transcontinental routes 
through semi-desert regions of the 

public domain in the western states; 
economy in government through 
elimination of uneconomic expendi- 
tures;" enactment of legislation for 
the encouragement of aeronautic!; 
peace-time industrial mobilization for 
war, and the principle of workmen's 
compensation insurance. The pro- 
posal to alter the power of the fed- 
eral supreme court to declare legis- 
lation unconstitutional was con- 
demned. 

Vice Presidents Elected. 
An utterance on Industrial relations 

reaffirmed the expression of the 1920 
convention, which declared the right 
of open shop operation “an essential 
part” of the right of contract. 

Lewis E. Pierson, New York, and 
John W. O'Leary, Chicago, were 

newly elected vice presidents. Thomas 
Wilson, Chicago packer who re- 

cently submitted his resignation as a 

regional vice president, was named 
with Charles F. Weed of Boston, an 

honorary vice president. All other 
officers were re-elected. 

Seventeen directors nominated 'hj' 
balloting Monday were elected today, 
with the exception of Frederick J. 
Haynes, Detroit, whose name was 
withdrawn In favor of It. T. Moore of 
Shreveport, a senior member of Jhe 
chamber, when the nomination- of 
four men from the sixth district re- 
vealed a conflict with the bylaws. It 
was indicated that the new board at 
its first meeting would appoint Mr. 
Haynes to the vacancy created by Mr. 
O’Leary’s advancement to the vice 
presidency. 

Nelson High to Graduate 
Largest Class This Year 

Nelson, May 8.—The commencement 
exercises of Nelson High school will 
be held at the auditorium May 22. 
The largest class In the history of 
this school, 14 boys and 22 girls, will 
be graduated. 

The graduates are Rolla Adams, 
Lola Adamson. Hattie R. Aikln, Job 
Allen, Ruth Baumbach, Stella L. 
Baumbach, Russell J. Beebe, Ruth I. 
Carter. Lillian V. Crandell, Fern O. 
Crandell. Ethel Galley, Ruth E. 
Grossman, Vera Ilill, George A. 
Klllough. Kenneth R. Ivlughers, 
Almira D. Lakln, Bernice Lltrell, 
Robert E. Montgomrey, David W. 
Montgomery, Margie Mae New-house, 
Irvle C. Nichols. Q. V. Nichols. 
Mamie Nichols, Florence Pope, Helen 
Gail Portwood. Dwight P. Rickard, 
William M. Short, Bessie Swanson, 
Theodore F. Statz, Frances Wall. 
Ruby# G. Wehrman, Audrey Mae 
tVllliams, Pauline Wolf, Pauline 
Young, Elmer R.''Zimmerman. 

Congressional blocs are developing 
splinters.—Washington Post. 

Parties Big Aid 
in Government, 

Coolidge Says 
Organization Necessary for 

Efficiency of Rulers, Pres- 
ident Tells Women’s “Po- 

litical School.” 

Washington, May 8.—Party organi- 
zation was declared to be necessary 
to efficient government by President 
Coolidge in an address at the White 
House today to students of a "politi- 
cal campaign school,” conducted by 
the J.eague of Republican Women of 
the District of Columbia. 

"It is necessary to have party or- 

ganization if we are to have effective 
and efficient government," the presi- 
dent said. “The only difference be- 
tween a mob and a trained army is or- 

ganization, and the only difference 
lietween a disorganized country and 
one that has the advantage of a wise 
and sound government is fundamen- 
tally a question of organization. 

Model of Country. 
"I don't mean by that a narrow 

and bigoted partisanship, but one 
that recognizes the necessity to co- 

operate one with another if we are 
in any way to secure the result that 
we desire. That has been the model 
of our country from the time when it 
was established down to the present 
day. 

"Men of the type of I.incoln and 
Grapt, no less than the type of 
Cleveland and Wilson, have been 
loyal to their party, and desired to 
have party support and party govern- 
ment for the purpose of giving an 
efficient administration. 

The president warned the students, 
all women, to cease looking for ideal 
candidates for office. 

No Ideal Candidates. 
“I have been in public life for some 

time, and I learned to say a long 
time ago that I was ail through for 
ideal candidates for office,” he said. 
"They don’t exist, and we have to 
make the best of what he have, for 
it is only in that way that we are 

able to make any progress. 
"Get candidates that are Just as 

near as the ideals as possible. That 
is what we always want, and after 
you have done that you can in the 
way of selecting a candidate, get the 
best results and do what you can 
to support the principles that that 
candidate represents. For after all. 

if we are to promote good govern- 
ment, if we are to promote good 
principles, it must be by the support 
of those men and women that repre- 
sent those principles.” 

.--1- 
LODGE 
WORLDCOURTPLAN 

ttontlnuril from race One.) 
the desk of the senate secretary. He 
would not indicate what plans he 
might have for bringing the proposal 
up for action. But some of his re- 

publican colleagues on the committee 
suggested so many different world 
court proposals now are pending 
there that It might he difficult to get 
action on any ofdhem at this session 
of congress. 

Other Proposals Pending. 
subleommittee is in process of 

holding hearings on the Harding- 
Coolidge-Hughes proposal; Senator 
Swanson of Virginia, the ranking 
democrat on the committee, has pend- 
ing a resolution along somewhat simi- 
lar lines; and Senator Benroot, repub- 
lican, Wisconsin; Senator Pepper, re- 

publican, Pennsylvania, and others 
have put in proposals either for ad- 
herence to the existing court or some 

other means of codifying Interna- 
tional law. 

For completeness of detail, however, 
there is no plan now before congress 
that approaches that preseAted by 
Senator Bodge. After prescribing all 
the Ins and outs of the organization 
and procedure of the court, his reso- 
lution carries Its own reservations— 
designed like the Bodge reservations 
to the league ofn ations to preserve 
the Monroe doctrine, to prevent any 
foreign trespass on American domes- 
tic questions. Including Immigration, 
and" to preserve the traditions and 
independence of the nation. 

It Is provided specifically in one of 
these reservations that no case to 
which the United States Is a party 
shall be submitted to. the court ex- 

cept under the provisions of a defi- 
nite agreement setting forth the ex- 
act scope of the questions to he de- 
cided and the precise extent to which 
the court may go. 

Dudley Ordains Minister.' 
Plalnview, Neb., May 8.—At‘the 

40th annual meeting of the Elkhorn 
Association of Congregational 
churches and Ministers, held at Plain- 
view, W. Ewart pudley was ordained. 
Dr. G. B. Diehl of Norfolk gave the 
charge to the candidates. Dr. F. E. 
Stemme, Ainsworth, the charge to the 
church. Rev. G. R. Birch of Stanton 
offered the ordination prayer and 
Rev. W. S. Bowden of Pierce the 
righthand of fellowship. 

Suspect in Bond 
Theft x\rrested 

With Bride. 23 
Held for Loss of $2,200 in Se- 
curities From U. S. Trust 

—Tried to Sell Some 
Here. 

C. A. Hess alias Jean Francis 
Guinn, was arested in Detroit in con- 
nection with the theft of $2,200 worth 
of bond coupons from the United 
States Trust company of Omaha on 

May 3. 
'The arrest resulted after county 

and police authorities trailed Hess. 
He had left several bonds to be dis- 
posed of at the Omaha Trust com- 

pany. He disposed of some of the 

f \ 
Detroit, Midi., May 8.—.lean 

Francis Guinn, 28 years old, of 
San Bernardino, Cal., and Ids 23- 
year-old bride of two days, who 
was Beta Armentrout of Terre 
ffaute, Ind., were arrested at a 

local hotel today in connection 
with the theft of several thousand 
dollars in government bonds from 
an Omaha (Neb.) bank. 

A marriage license in Guinn’s 
pocket indicated the couple was 
married at Galesburg, III., Tues- 
day. 
_/ 

coupons at the Omaha National bapk 
First -National bank and a Council 
Bluffs bank and was about to sei;^ 
some in Detroit when the arrest was 
made. 

The coupons were stolen from a 

stenographer s desk while she was 

at lunch, according to police and pri- 
vate bank detectives, who said Hess 
would be returned to Omaha. 

Largest Tree Felled. 
Fatrbury, Neb., May 8.—The larg 

cst tree in this section of Nebraska 
was felled last week for commercial 
purposes. The tree grew on Rose 
creek near Thompson on the farm of 
W. C. Buchmeir. Walnut trees grow 
slowly. Thla tree started its growth 
over half a oentury ago. It measured 
38 inches through, contained 1.070 
feet of lumber, weighed 7,200 pounds 
and was sold to a furniture dealer in 
Kansas City for $69.35 f. o. b. ship- 
ping point. 

It might not be Inappropriate to 
change the name to Washing-done.— | 
Columbia Record. 

WYOMING ROAD 
NAMES OFFICERS 

Laramie. Wyo., May 8.—At the 

first meeting of the board of directors 

of the Northern Colorado & Eastern 

Railroad company, which bought the 

property of the Colorado, Wyoming & 

Eastern railroad at a receivers' sale 

here, Fred B. Miller, the receiver, 
was named president; T, Callaway of 

New York, vice president; Carl M. 

Owen of New York, secretary and 
general counsel, and Howard T. 
Foster of Laramie, assistant auditor. 
It was announced tiday. 

The road will be known for the 
present as the Northern Colorado & 
Eastern,'but the directors have sub- 

Hotel Rome 
Cafeteria 

The Beat That'a All 

Digestible—No Cooking. A Light Lunch 
JV Avoid Imitations — Substitute s 

mttted to the Interstate Commerce 
commission a proposition to change 
the name to the I-aramle, North Park 

& Western. The roa.l_ extend* from 

Laramie to Coahnont, Colo., a dis- 

tance of 112 niiels. 

• 

* 

This is the route experienced travelers take to California: Burling* 
ton through Denver, the Pike’s Peak region, the Royal Gorge, 
Scenic Colorado, Salt Lake City and Feather River Canyon—the 
only route of great scenic beauty to or from California. V isit 
the American Wonderland, the Pacific Northwest; including 
Yellowstone and Rainier, or Glacier and Rainier National Parka. 
An ocean trip may be included. 

Low Summer Tourist fare*— round trip to California t7LM,' 
to the Pacific Northwest $7X.OO, to California including the 
Pacific Northwest only $l*.Od more or 99*-**- 

Burlington,the Route of Greatest Comfort, provides a service that 

anticipatesyourevery travel wish. Thousands choose the Burling- 
ton for its superb equipment, its hospitality and thoughtful atten- 

tion to all things, big and small, that make your trip enjoyable. 

BURLINGTON TRAVEL BUREAU 
l»th and Fat-nans Sts., Omaha Atlantic 557* 

J, w. SHARPE, City Passenger Agent J. B. REYNOLDS, City Ticket Agent 

\ 

V 

Burlington 
TVieNatJonal Park Line 
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| Friday-Continuing on the Eighth Floor-Our Sensational Shirt Sale q 

o "teX'a ill 165-195 esiir shirts 385 i 0 Sllk-SMped Madras 1 " Wllf^ WlIM -g J^3K^i5KE5KE5H5r9 1C3E3I 1SSSHESM 
-■ ■■» — ■ -——^ l 

M Ruffled Curtain with Extension Rod §£'t St?£ 552?!SSHS 1 
fl. Good quality marquisette ruffle curtain; has full room in the house; will lav perfectly flat and smooth to t i 

IP narrow ruffle; with 48-incli goose- the floor without lacking; easily cleaned; _ | 
Bl neck extension rod; complete. cool and sanitary; slight seconds, imperfections # ft M 

W ready to hang, with brackets and hardly noticeable; in tile and carpet designs M I if 
|Kj fig ijagj^g_ I specially priced for Friday at, per square foot— ■ W M 

Pi l a 
Tl„ B~nde., Storfr Ba.fmrnt Wewl_> F Y \ d Cty 3 ft d S<Xt U TCl V_The Bn,ndeU ^^ 

P SALE Of THE BANKRUPT STOCK OF JOHN FELDMAN 109 NO. 16 ST., IN OUR BIG BASEMENT Q 
L _______ H 

tr 7* 

H —John Feldman Stock of Union Suits— 
j t —Union Suits— —Athletic Union Suits— 

Men’s summer weight union suits. Exceptional | j 1 
f value at the price. Regular aizei, 36 to 46. Pine quality suits; full cut, taped armholes, I 

j Men’s union suits, in the lighter weight, which A flap seat, elastic insert at waist, knee length j j 
men find *o comfortable for .ummer day., and of- I and sleeveless; sizes 34 to 46; materials are j I 
fered at an unusually low price. Choice is offer- Ij fancy striped madras, fine 80 sefners pajama | I 

" ed of long sleeve*, ankle lengths; short slsev*s, W S 
miH 72x80 nainsook- better buv VOUI’ I I 

Er' 
ankle length, or short sleeves, three-quarter length; CIOln ana nainsoOK, oeuer Duy youi j ■ 

p also athletic atyie. white or evrue eoior, at 79c. 1.50 Value entire summer supply now. j 
t Men’s Stiff Collars Men’s Leather Belts Men’s Ties 

Arrow brand; regular 20c value, In black, tan and gray; made yf Hundreds of them; silk or knit 
P a11 sty,cs an(1 sizes’ at— a11 ,eather> a11 sizes~ four-in-hands; also wash ties and 

JJj 9c, 3 for 25c 25c ! bow t es; in one big lot; while I 
, a rj. r* ii 

/ Men’s Fancy Vests they last— 

i A11 
Men s Soft Collars Just 38 in the lot; fancy and full 1CC 2 for 25c All sizes; regular 35c and oOc dress styles* at— IOC, C. TOr 

VI values— 3 * 
wm**. 

y 1 21/ C 79C Men’s Gloves 

fl M* » r* 
Men’s Pajamas Himdreds of them to choose 

rJ T i- 14 ,n f °?P.? , Plaiu white an(1 striped ma- from jn both cotton and mile 
II lit hght. or dark shades; \alues terials; small, mediiun and large, doves- special— |f up to 1.00 sizes; special— 

* 
* 

ft 4Qr QQr 1 9C 
|| Th« SflM^ili Sian— Ewmmt-Arrarfa A 

11 The Bankrupt Stock of Felt Slippers 
—2004 Pairs Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Felt Slippers— 

450 Women's Felt Slippers, moccasin style. Some fancy silk ribbon, brim large. Silk pompom soft padded /\ 
cushion soles and heels. Large variety of colors, and sis es 3 to 8. Values to 1.29, at— 

450 Women’s Juliets—With fiOO children’s moccasin atylc Misses’ and Children's Puss- 500 Pairs Men's High Cut 
fur plush and ribbon trim ; ex- felt comfy alippers in red and in Boots—High cut fancy sten- All Wool Felt Slippers In 
cellent quality felt; red, blue, blue, with fancy stenciled ciied pictured collar-soft pad- blnf- brown n,'d gray; some 

green and brown; leather eolc vamp; soft, cushion sole and , plaid collars; soft cushion sole 
and bed; sixes 3 to S, values 8, 8% to 11, 11V2 to 2; values B0 bepl * to and heel; six- fi to 11 ; values 
to 1.59. to 98c. ■" 0 11 valucs ,0 1-1J* to 1.49. 

Pair, 59c Pair, 39C Pair» 49c Pair, 59c 
^ Thy Wgmwdrli Witwroml Ari’iilr 

ggg3uigii.-ngn-« c 
1 
f 

John Feldman’s Stock 
ofMen’sandWomen’s 

Hosiery 
Men’s Thread Silk 

Socks 
Jn plain and fancy drop stitch; 
also wool and worsted plain and 
clocked effects; assorted col- 
ors; specially priced, 1 AA 
35c, or 3 for 1 *v/vf 

Men’s Cotton and 
Mercerized Socks 

Tn assorted colors; 25c 1 [J. 
and 35c values, pair 1 wC 

Women’s Hosiery 
Women's thread silk and wool 
hosiery, plain and clocked ef- 
fects; double soles; semi-fash- 
ioned; 75c to 1.50 
values at, a pair 

Also Thread Silk Chiffon 

Women’s Mercerized 
Hosiery 

Regular and out sizes; hem and 
.rib top; 75c value; QJJ 
special at, per pair OOC 

111* Rrtmlfli Morn- — 4>ntrr 

Hankerchiefs 1 
Men’s cotton hemstitched hand- 
kerchiefs. plain and initialed; 
15c and 25c values. 

Each, 9 C 
Tk» Hnuiiltia fMare- Raarmmt Center 

• * 

The Entire Bankrupt Stock d 
of John Feldman’s Men’s Shoes jj 
We bought the John Feldman men’s shoe stock; this stock contained shoes II 
from the country’s best makers of men’s shoes, including Dunlap, Han- 0 
nalt, Emerson, McElwain, Rice & Hutchins, Wcinbrcnner, Norman H 

and many other well known makes. II 

_Group One_Q 
Men’s Shoes for Work and Dress Q 
All Solid Leather, in valueB jj 
Black and Brown Calf to h 

* 

Large Variety of Styles I II 
Sizes 6 to 12 | 0 

_i_Group Two__ J Men’s Shoes for 
v, [ 

Dress and Work t0 J Large variety of etylea In black and brown j calf, and black or brown kid ahoea for the 7.UU ! | young man; ahoea for the more conaervative j I 
man; many atylee in oxforda. Slzea 6 to 12. I p 

Group Three_ D 
Shoes and Oxfords fl 

For Men and Young Men V alues I H 
Tor the man who demanda good conaervative 7.00 to I (J dreaay ahoea; high ahoea or oxforda: In black xnr\,v I p or brown calf, black or brown kid: black pat 1U.UU j ent leather; all made on eplendid fitting laat; * | Goodyear welt aewed aolea; elzea 8 to 12. 

jj I ■ 

, The nomtet* IIwmimwI *•<*!• * | 
^ '» - j 
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